Figs 48-54

*Sergentomyia congoensis.*

9 antenial segments 3 & 4 ((48) paralectotype ex Zaire; (49) Namibia; (50) Kenya; (51) 9 mandible; (52-54) cibaria ((52) Namibia; (53) paralectotype ex Zaire; (54) Kenya). (scale lines 0.025mm).
Figs 55-58 *Sergentomyia firmaea*. (55) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (56) ♀ mandible; (57) ♀ hypopharynx tip; (58) cibaria.

Figs 59-61 *Sergentomyia formica*. (59) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (60) ♀ mandible; (61) cibaria. (scale lines 0.025mm).
Figs 62-64  *Sergentomyia impicula*.  (62) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (63) ♀ mandible; (64) cibaria.

Figs 65-67  *Sergentomyia magnidentata*.  (65) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (66) ♀ mandible; (67) cibaria. (scale lines 0.025mm.)
Figs 68-71  *Sergentomyia* *pastoriana*.  (68) ♀
  antenial segments 3 & 4; (69) ♀ mandible;
  (70,71) cibaria (70) Uganda; (71) Sierra
  Leone). (scale lines 0.025mm).

Figs 72-74  *Sergentomyia renauti*.  (72) ♀ antenna
  segments 3 & 4; (73) ♀ mandible; (74) cibaria.
  (scale lines 0.025mm).
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Figs 75-79 Sergentomyia richardi. (75,76) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (75) holotype; (76) holotype of S. bedfordi medius; (77) ♀ mandible; (78,79) cibaria; (78) holotype; (79) holotype of S. bedfordi medius.

Figs 80-83 Sergentomyia rima. (80) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (81) ♀ mandible; (82,83) cibaria; (82) ♀ ex Transvaal; (83) ♀ holotype, ♀ paratype laboratory bred ex Namibia. scale lines 0.025mm.
Figs 84–86  *Sergentomyia rutledgei*. (84) \&
antennal segments 3 \& 4; (85) \& mandible; (86)
cibaria.

Figs 87–89  *Sergentomyia schoutedeni*. (87) \&
antennal segments 3 \& 4; (88) \& mandible; (89)
cibaria. (scale lines 0.025mm).
Figs 90-95 *Sergentomyia salisburiensis.* (90,91) ♀
antennal segments 3 & 4 [(90) holotype; (91)
Transvaal]; (92) ♀ mandible; (93-95) Cibaria
[(93) aberrant notch; (94) ♀ ex Zambia, ♂ ex
Transvaal; (95) holotype]. (scale lines
0.025mm).
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Figs 96-98 *Sergentosvia serridentata*. (96) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (97) ♀ mandible; (98) cibaria.

Figs 99-101 *Sergentosvia ?silva*. (99) ♀ antennal segments 3 & 4; (100) ♀ mandible; (101) cibaria.

(scale lines 0.025mm).
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